THE FALLS CITY TRIBUNE

Something you are always
in need of. Well made ,
full si/e , all colors regular 500 values each
,

50c BLANKETS
10-4 si/.e in Gray , Tan and

White special values per
the popular cry today in civil life , in political life and in business life. Men are in- ¬
50c
pair at
fluenced by this principle because it appeals to their honor and integrity and inspires
them to noble and greater things , thus placing achievement on a higher plane and in a
purer atmosphere. This is no less true in the commercial world than elsewhere. The Other cotton Blankets vary
merchant whose ideals are high , whose ambition is to reach the top , realizes that he
ing1 in weight and color
must give his customers the best possible value for their money and misrepresent nothi- ¬
ng. . If we stand for anything it is business integrity and "A SQUARE DEAL" both
sizes 10-4 and 11-4 per
to you and to ourselves and our aim shall ever be to give all we can and the best we can
65c to $ 1.50
pair
for the money. On this basis we invite you to our store and ask that you examine our
goods and compare quality and values. If we treat you fair and square give us a share
of your patronage.

¬

,

FRIDAY , NOVEMBER 2 , 1906.

SQUARE DEAL !

A

WORK SHIRTS

,

,

Is

' 15c

UNDERWEAR

¬

,

Regular full lleeced Underwear a good warm garment for Men sixes from
30 to 44 , per garment

¬

,

¬

,

45c

To every Lady-

SATURDAY ONLY

Customer a
LADIES GLOVES

LADIES COLLARS

Wool golf glovetf , Indies and
uliildren'd per pair. . .250 , Hoc , f)0c
Ladies fancy woven mittoriH
2oe
per pair
Dress kid gloves , all colorsper

pair

Sl.QO

now and up to dale line of
ladies fancy collars. Very
new mid very preity patterns
cream , while and black.each.
The now plaid silk trimmed
collars , nch
A

.

2fc

any of the new designs desired

upwards

in gray , tan , brown , black ,

ments , 10 cents upwards in price.

each

All the new fancy

The fine , soft tlnish. heavy lleeced ,
separata garments for cliildrongood
weight , warm and comfortable ,
sixes 20 to M , per garment
!

¬

These coats show

A

Shadow plaids , checks and novelties
in the new grays , per yardISCtO1.25
Cotton and Wool Plaids , suitable for
waists , Children's Dresses , per
yard
10ctO1.25

,

,

special line lor young men and boys
2(5 to 111 , per garment
35C

sixes

¬

;

25C-

,

,

,

,

(

5.00

*

,

s.CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

lOc to

Dress Panama cloth with card forming plaid. A very dressy and handsome suiting , 14 inches wide per
ynrd
1.50
Heavy Suiting , light and medium
dress weight fabrics , 42 , 46 inches
in width , per yard
1.00
All wool Batiste , 42 inches wide , soft
material with good black luster , per
50Cyard
We are offering a special heavy cloth
suitable for coats , etc. , of heavy
Zibeline 42 inches wide , per yard. ,50C

;

with a silk Ileece and the mixed
wool and cotton suits or separate
garments with a range of prices
from 1.00 suit upward- .

,

side combs , sets , back combs , orna- ¬

good tailoring some are fancifully trimmed with velvet
and self material coat collar or collarless. These are
the very latest and the new novelty materials that are
popular this season.
Other specials in American and French Kerseys fancifully braided , black and castor.- .
An exceptionally good value of mixed grey cloaking ,
cut in the popular style 45 inch length , neatly tailored
coat velvet trimmed pockets flat French collar metal
buttons.
Heavy quality of Melton cloaking tailored straps ,
pleated effect , neatly trimmed metal buttons.
These two special Coats in all sixes 3.75 each.

Heavier grades and liner qualities

of purses and pocket books

, in-

¬

mixtures and plaids are represented.

Same quality as above in separate
garments. Per garment
25C

Don't foil to see our new line

DRESS GOODS

One of a kind of Winter Coats
45C

Fancy , Plain , and in fact mcst

New and largo line of Plain Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs , fancy
Embroidered edges , etc. , various
patterns at prices ranging from oc

C

Now line of ribbed union suits , good
weight of Ileece , naturals and gray.
All well made and neatly finished

Special , per suit

.Uoe

PURSES POCKET BOOKS

LADIES COMBS
¬

'

LADIES UNDERWEAR

garments.

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS

,

HOSIERY

nl

!

Ladies Cotton Hose Our special
Mace , while foot , clastic top , double
I 5csole , heel and toe , per pair
Burson seamless cotton hose knit to
lit , with no seam any place in hose ,
different grades , per pair. .25 , 35 , 50c
Good quality of Ladies cotton lleecod
lined hose , ribbed top , double sole ,
heel , toe , per pair
| 5c
Finer and heavier grade , per pair. . . ,25c
Boys Buckskin stockings , absolutely
fast black , extra heavy , Jleeced and
good hose for general wear for
boys , per pair
25c
Special line of infants wool black
cashmers hose , gray heel and too ,
per pair
,
| 5c
Ladies wool cashmere hose , line grade
and reinforced hose , per
The old fashioned natural gray hose ,
ribbed top , all wool , special 150 cent
grade for , per pair
25c

pair.25c

i
iI

I

CAPS

CAPS

A full line of caps , the kind you will

want and need for the next four
months , well made , of good material ,
fur ear warmers , each.250 to

1.25

BLACK SILKS
Guaranteed Black Silks suitable for
full costumes , jackets , coats , waists ,
drop skirts , trimmings , etc. , etc.
Our special brand of silks are guar-

FURS

Short medium and long scarfs the new shape collar
ettes etc. These styles meet the approval of one and
all. 1.00 and upwards in price.
¬

;

,

¬

,

SHOES !

SHOES

SWEATERS

! !
.

Mens Success work shoe at per pair
$1 75Mens Hard wear shoe at
i 75Mens Patent leather shoe , $5 at
3 89Mens Our Family shoe
2 75Mens Pilgrim Shoe
3 50Mens Pluck shoe
3 ooMens Dittsman's Star shoe
225Mens Harvey W. shoe
2 7,x
5Mens Satin Calf
i 25
Boys Conerstone , makes a good school
i 50
shoe at
Boys Patent Leather , $3 50 value at
2 89We have a nice line of Ladies fine and
every day shoes at prices which we know are
right.

All wool sweaters in

For men and boys.

White , Tan and Black from $1 up.

¬

¬

DUCK COATS
For men and boys.

Blanket lined ,

wind-

proof , Duck and Covert Cloth coats full size
,

,

good quality , worth $10 to

'i'he very new and stylish plaids.
The new design in shaded stripes.
The broken checks , fancy novelties.
The plain colors in poplins and taffetas
and Jap silks.

a suit.

You will find them here at

SILK PETTICOATS

extra well made ,

Well made

8.50 per

$i

,

1.50 1.75
,

,

$2

eac- .

CORDUROY SUITS

h.MENS
12.50

suit.

We offer you , while it lasts , for CASH
Best cane granulated sugar in 100 pound
sacks , at $4 98- .

/

yard

250 , 27J4c , 300

REMNANTS
Just odds and ends , the last of bolts ,
etc. , consisting largely of woolen goods ,
including some grays and plaids as well
colors.

They are bargains

JAPAN TEA
With every pound of our high
grade Japan Tea at 50 cents per
pound , We Will Give You your
choice of any twenty-five cent piece
of Queensware in the house , fora
short time onlv.

SILK WAIST PATTERNS

,

TABLE LINENS
We have been fortunate enough to
secure some short lengths , vi- : 2
to 5 yards in a piece of table
linen. Ask to see them , price per

anteed , every yard , so we solicit
your patronage , per yard. .75CtO 1.50
Our old fashioned 30 in black silk
Tatt'eta ; made of the purest silk
threads ; strong and reliable : pure
dye. Not loaded with tin compo- ¬
sitions that cause the silk to crack
and split. This silk will be replaced if it does not give entire satisfaction. . We guarantee it for 2 years
per yard
2.00

Colors and Black , full fancy llounce ,
cotton under piece and dust rtiflle ,
good quality of all silk taffeta.
The S5.00 grade , each for
4.35

LACE CURTAINS
Two specials in Lace Curtains , Fancy

patterns 20 inches wide ,
in length , per pair , at

.GROCERIES
Sheep Head Breakfast Food , 2 packages for. . i5c- No. 2 Medium , salt.per barrel
Dr. . Prices Food , three packages
2c American Oil Sardines , 6 for
Raccoon Corn , 4 cans
25c Defiance Japan Tea , pkr pound
:
in
good
A
drinking
special
a
value
COFFEE
Defiance May Belle Peas , 2 for
coffee.

Regular 20 cent value , 6 pounds for
1.00
Regular 25 cent value , a splendid coffee
which we guarantee in every way , 5 lbs.Si.oof
100 pound sack guaranteed salt , each
45
<

F. E.

PURE

BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR

1.25
25
55
25
:

Old

2A

yards
50c-

inches wide , 3 yards in length at. . . .05cNottinghams , Brussels , Net , etc. , per
75c to 5.00
pair for
U15

PRODUCE

i

Home-stead Buckwheat flour makes the
kind of flap-jacks you
mornings. Per pound

like these cold

SCHMITT

04

We want your pro- ¬
duce and guarantee to
pay the very highest
market price.

